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"JUST RIGHT" CAST UP BY THE OLD CLOTHES BdUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS
TO TEMPT Till APPETITE. OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

MARTIN'S" , .
COLUMBIA

NEW YORK Wise Never MADE TO WEAR Wise Never

"CREAM CHEESE" PAUL POULDSEN,. Imitates, Imitates.
i

COMES TO SURFACE OF RIVER ATA HEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.
THE 0. R. k N. PIER ON SUNDA-Y-

25c SOME OF HIS RECENT HISTORY.pd ,

"
r-:- " v vROSS, HIGQINS & GO.

1IEADQUABTEKS VOX COOD THINGS TO EAT. Henry J,
Brock's
Union made

On Sunday afternoon last the "torn-roddor-

and other idiom congregated
along the 1,(HH) fct of the 0. B. &
N. dockage, were galvanized Into ex-

ceed by the coming to the
surface there of a corpe, a man fairly
well dreaded,', and who looked to have
been in the water perhaps a week.

Corowr W..C, A. I'ohl wa at once
communicated with and soon arrived

TERSE ISLES Of IKE MX
Silk Shirt Walatf-M- re. M, M. Km-fe- r

will make tliem for $1.50 for a short
time. 680 Commercial street,

:''

Glothing.

Made by
well paid,
well fed

f

and '

aBaea8SBaessaaa'9LmaMMi
Orkwiti covert umbrllasl

Strous Bros
High Art
Clothing

have a
world wide
reputation,
that's why
they are
known as
high art
clothes.

Dll JJ. Scully , Notary PubUe, at
Bcully'a Cigar Stort. An ot4 hour! well satisfied

for ; Rent-Ni- cely furnished front

Found At the Star Theater, a gold with the undertakers' patrol and
Owner can have Mine by prov- - moved the peet1. thlr.g to the morgue,

Ing property 'and paying for this ad- - where, .under hi systematic warcb some

vertUement. 10-- 1 1 tf moony (about f 11,00) and a letter were
' ' brought to 'light. The man. was plainly

Hotel Irving Steam-heat- . If you and comfortably dro-e- d and 'was avi-

ans looking for a coiy, eomfortable gently a working men and very well

room for the winter, ee us at once, cared for In a physical way, ;, There
One suit flrit floor vacant. Telephone were no ?ar nor briilcs upon the

Mala 601, 10-1- 2 tf body 'to denote violent or undue mean

union men
that's why
true union
men like to
buy them.

room and board la prlvaU family. 08
Bond Si. tfA

Tb very beat heart to b obtaiatd Id

tbe city Is at "Tha Oeddant Hotel"
Ratti ury rtaaoMbit, .

to. hie death, and the only conclusion,
I.

Good Work ta tlwayi appreciated now, i t'lat ne nad over indulged in

liquor und had fallen to bis death fromFrank J. Donnerberg,' tha
watchmaker and jeweler--, will repair

For tbt Bit tick or accident Insurance,
oo the popular plan, A, R. Cyrus,
agent, 4S24 Commercial fit tf your watch and do It right) carries

full and complete line of watches, jew Wise Never

Imitates.

Wise Never

Imitates.
e'ry, opera glases and umbrella. 110

Ilth St - 0 27-t- f

Columbia and Victor Omphophones
and all tha laUwt record at Chicago
prices, for aale by A. R, Cryut, i'H
Commercial St. tf Joined the Post Lieutenant Cnlb--

late of the U, 8. Seventeenth Infantry
at Fort JMVrson, Texas, has report WISEHERMANed for dnty at Fort Stevens. Thla la his

WantedTwo tboueaad dotlara) gilt
edge eaeurtty, from anyone who tblnka
f per cent la better tban I per cent. flrt tranfer to artillery duty, and he

soma of the docks. ;

Tire letter found on his person w
adilreed to Y. PouMscn, and wa

igned by Bertha Knulti, at Minneapo-

lis the writer evidently being his sis-

ter, whb-l- i fact was developed later,
by mean of a ditpaU-h- , In answer to
one of inquiry sent hence to that ad-dr- c

by Coroner Pohl Mr. Knulti i

a lter of the man and she directed
that the body be properly and care-

fully disposed of.

Supplementing thin, Jacob N'eime, a

well known flaherman on the river hero,

appoared on the scene yesterday and
viewed the remain at the morgue, pro-

nouncing them to be thone of his late

psrtner, Paul Pouldsen, whose name in
the old country was Paul Pavo, and
with whom be baa worked, on equal
term, the whole of the recent fishing
season. They netted, practically, $300

apiece, and of thia sum Mr. Neime has

has taken hold In good shape, and iCall at No. 430 Commercial atreet. tf BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE
counted quite an acquisition to the
social melange of the post.How Do I lookv-- To realty ae your

a'f aa others aea you, ft one of tho

Association Rules The young peoaew style mirror at Hart's Drng Store
all prices, A new supply Just reerlved. ple of the Methodit church held

Now is the Time to DecorateBOND STREET GHOST

ON EXHIBITION

meeting in the library of the chunk
last evening to lay their final plan
for the formulation of a library and

gymnasium association, and aa soon as

everything Is practicable they will put

Your Home.
We have a fine line of pictures at low cost that will

make your rooms look bright.
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE T0U CALL

themselves and their two excellent In $110 for safe keeping and will devote
stltutlons under association rules from It to the proper burial of bla old com

which, they hope to derive ml benefits, panion, or so much of it as msy be HEADLESS WOMAN ROUSES HER

CUSTOMARY INTEREST BUT

EVADES THE DOUGHTIEST OF

not now enjoyed. . neceasary, returning the remainder of

that aunt ta the sister of the drowned

Bear in Mind That Erlckeon, the nur-

seryman, always fcas tha la teat bloom

shrubs, and ornamental

tree, ate., ate., at Ms down-tow- es-

tablishment, on Bond atreet, Just west

of Ross, ITlggins & Company grocery.
t

Badly Wrenched Flra Chief Foster
has had another go with his bicycle.
He was making a run on Sunday last
and In attempting to cmea the A. E.

tracks on Commercial street, near Elev-

enth, waa thrown about twenty feet,

landing on hi neck and shoulders, and

wenching his back badly. But he 5a

abroad and working, J1 the amev

, $5ft-erti-

men at Minucnpu!iV. Foiiluern wa sea;Serial Sennont Beginning on Sunday HER PURSUERS.
lnt on Sunday evening, October 7, at

night next, Rev. C. C. Rarick, of the
14TH AND C0333CEBOAL ST.the liouee of Matt Tynl, In Uniontown,First It E. church In thia city, will

at art a serlea of eermon with special
where be haa boarded during the fish

Ing season. Since that time theretext and purpose, tha first being ad
no record of bia movements, and noth The beadles woman Is again the

of terror, greater or les, to the in was the work of men trained and gifteddreed to the clerk of the cltyj the

second to the merchants; the third a ing .to indicate where he went to nor
habitants of West Bond, street. Forwho he hae lteen with and In the so

in delighting the public.

Returned . .from ..Nehalem William
the professional men, and the fourth several nights past ahe has been flirtsence of auoh detail, the assumption of
to the wortdngmen of Astoria, and all

New Policy at Irving The Hotel Irv-

ing, under the new management of Mr.

A. M. Olson is having its policy entirely
renovated. Mr. Olson's first stop haa

been the engagement of a prominent
Portland chef and from now o tha

Irving dinners are to be made a stand-

ard of qualjty. v "

hi death by accident is warranted ing with pedestrians out that way and
has secured quifi) an agitated and interwill 1 very direct and jut a Inter

estlng as he can make them. lie was 27 years of age,, and was a
esting following.peaceful, pleaeant-nature- d man, accord

On Sunday night last, her habitatinjr to hi partner, and not likely to
was discovered in an old house on est

get into any desperate rows. Mr. Nteme
thinks he must have had the better

Daily Weddings Us a gloomy day for

Astoria when aome of her young peo-

ple fall to etep off Into the blinsful

realms of matrimony. On Sunday af-

ternoon last. Rev. C. C. Rarick, pas-to- r

of the First M. 1 church, wa

called upon to tie the Hymenal knot
for Mr. Roy J. Foster and Ml Minnie

Bartoldui and he did the graceful and

grateful service at the church

Bonnjroj and again, yesterday, tha same

Succumbed to Perltonitia Yesterday
afternoon death came to the relief of

Mrs, Mary Frances Bakntioh, the young
wife of Vincent Bakotieh, and daughter

Bond street, and owned by John Steph-
ens and there are all sorts of hais rais-

ing yarns abroad of individual experi

Reed, the well known Portland capital-
ist and railroad projector, accompanied
by his engineer, returned to this city
late yesterday afternoon from a jaunt
of several weeks' duration in the Neha-

lem country, but upon just what sort
of enterprise could not be ascertained.
They departed for Portland on the 6:10

express and anything of moment in re-

lation to their excursion into the south-

ern wilds of Clatsop will develop in
the course of time and Mr. Reed's

part of three hundred dollars on his

person when he fell into the river, and
ences had during the past 43 hours, butthis hns disappeared utterly. He hadof Mr. and Mrs. Anton Antonich, at

their home. Third and Aator streets. none of them tangible enough to runseen Pouldsen last Friday, October
She waa . victim of pertton

STORAGE BATTERIES.

We sell the Northwestern Storuga
Battery, the very best on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc
We have the finest and most complete
charging plant for storage batteries.
Recharging and repairing done. Expert
wormanahip. R, R. Carruthera, electri-
cal supplies, 642 Duane street tJ.

4, 'hcn they bad a brief conversation

together and parted. He has assumed; lti, and though everything that
reverend gentleman did uke happy aer

human attency could devise for

her comfort and safety was done,
wrlce for Mr. J, E. Brown, of Colum

bla county, and Miss Ililaia M. New

down to a conclusion worth repeating.
The old house has been more or less

torn to piece by thoe whose temerity
permitted them to enter and aearch for
the spook, and she has appeared in

quite definite form to a number, always
headless, always silent, but on hand

charge of his partner's remains and will

attend the funeral this morning from

the Tobl undertaking parlor and in
quln of thia city.

she could not withstand the dreadful

malady. She was lni years old and Morning Astorian, 60 cents per monthterment will bo had in Greenwood cem

had been, married only eleven months, ctcrv. The unfortunate man had no
Rhe leave a wide circle of friend to fraternal association about here. ust the same. , ;

Last night another crowd attended themourn her untimely death. The funer-

al will be held from the family home, J0 ShePleasant Prospects Joseph Grihler,

Commercial Saloon Thia popular
place, situated at 809 Commercial street.
Is In every particular. The

choicest of wines and al) klnda of li-

quors can be procured here. Beat qual-

ity cigars. Billiard table In connection.

If jrou can't come In person, call up
rhone 1231 Main. . tf

with services at St. Mary's Catholic
the popular young collector for W. E,

seance out that way and enjoyed all the

customary shivers, did the' full stunt
of imagining, but no record of start-

ling importance has reached this office.
church at 9 o'clock tomorrow, Wed

X5hQ Store

for Women
Women's

Outfitters
Rchimpffs office in this o'ty, will leave

nedar. moraine, and interment will
for the metropolis oji this evening's ex

take place at Greenwood cemetery.
press, where he will make all due ar

A Wet Parade Hi Henry's introduc
rangements for his wedding tomorrow,

tq Miss Katie Wirt, the pretty daughHOT DRINKS
tr of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Wirt, now

tion to Astoria was largely in the na-

ture of a dampening ovation for the
elements but awaited the starting of

the street parade to let loose their
wrath and the down-pou- r just at that

of Portland, but formerly, and quite

recently, of Astoria. Both young peo

time wad the most severe of the seaplo arc well known here, and they have

the earnest good will of many friends

Do You feel sleepy and not bit

like working In the afternoon t Per-

haps it's because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to digest. Why not try tha Palace

restaurant on Commercial atreet, where

all the baking la done In those famous
elow-proces- a ovens, which turn out light

appetising, wholesome things f YouU

save money, too.

son. Only the lugn standard 01 excelfor a bright and prosperous future to

Stylish Fall Skirts
Black is very stylish this fall and we have a large

and very complete line of black; Voiles, Chiffon '

Panamas, Serges and Broadcloths, beautiful, full
fancy plaited skirts : trimmed with taffeta silk,
stitched band, sponged and shrunk before . mak- -

ing up, exquisitely tailored. Prices range from

$5.00 to $12.50

gether. They will do the Sound conn lence Characteristic of Henry's band
precluded the basa suspicion thatf the
music wrung tears from above. .

try on a honey-moo- trip and return
SANDWICHES o Astoria about November 1 and make

their future home here,
Leaves on the First U. S. Senator C.

TV. Fulton expects to leave for the
LYTLE BUYS PART OF TOWN SITE.

Ladies' Smart FALL COATS
national capital on or about the first
of November, and will then make his
recommendations to the president in
the matter of collcctorship of customs

Bay City Real Estate Is Sold to RailWe Have Always
Prided Ourselves road Builder.

It is reported on reliable informa
at Portland, presumably in favor of P,

S. Malcolm. '
.With Having the Best Goods in the

. City, aud Selling at Prices as Low as

Beautiful long coats in the new fancy mixtures and
seam fitting back; pretty velvet and broadcloth
colors, cuffs to match; coat ornamented with
beautiful little . fine briad. and fancy bottons.

Prices range from $12.00 to $18.50

tion that W. S. Cone, one of the orig-

inal founders of Bay City on Tilla-

mook Bay,- - has sold a half interest In
Hi Henry's Minstrels The new As

toria theater was comfortably filled last
night, despite the unpropritious "weathall his holdings, which comprise about

the Lowest, Our Stock is Always iresn
, and Clean. When Buying Our Stock

Quality is always our first Consideration.
We invite you to call and inspect our Children's Nobby Fall Coats
stock. ,

er, to enjoy the nigh-clas- s entertain-
ment scheduled in the Hi Henry min-

strel bill, and that the last person left
the house satisfied ,and pleased, is put-

ting It mildly. If there was any com

half of the town site, to E, E. Lytle,
for a consideration of $20,000.

Bay City is once more coming to
the front and Is. the scene of consider-

able activity, new firms going in and

property changing hands. Wfltts Bros,
have just built a new store building and
the goods to stock It will be taken In

on the next trip of the steamer

Our beautiful line of high grade Childrens' Coats
,

in fancy mixtures, are man tailored and nicely
, fitting, with just enough style and go to make

them a favorite. Prices range from

$2.00 to $5.00

A JOHNSON BROS. plaint at all, it was at not getting
enough on the bill, as one or two num-

bers were canceled for insuperable rea-
sons. The bill offered was clean, reGOOD GOODS.

freshing and amusing and its rendering


